YEAR of the PIG

CHINESE NEW YEAR

at LAN SU CHINESE GARDEN

FEBRUARY 5 - 19, 2019
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

CHINESE NEW YEAR EVENTS INCLUDE

- Lion Dances every weekend
- Lantern Displays
- Children's Performances
- Feng Shui Talks
- Kid's Activities
- Martial Arts Demonstrations
- Food Talks and Demonstrations and more!

See the full Chinese New Year Schedule on the reverse!

WWW.LANSUGARDEN.ORG/CHINESENEWYEAR

239 NW Everett Street
Portland, Oregon 97209
tel 503.228.8131

www.lansugarden.org/chinesenewyear
## Chinese New Year Event Schedule

### PRE - CHINESE NEW YEAR — THURSDAY, JANUARY 31

1 P.M. - Feng Shui Talk

### CHINESE NEW YEAR OPENING DAY — TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5

- **10-11 A.M.** - Lion Dance with White Lotus Dragon & Lion Dance Association of Portland
- **11 A.M. - 1 & 4 P.M.** - Cultural Performance with Portland Chinese Dance Troupe
- **11 A.M. **- Lion Dance with International Lion Dance Team
- **11 A.M. - 15 4 P.M.** - School Performance with The International School
- **12 P.M. - 2 P.M.** - School Performance with Eternal Arts Kungfu
- **12 P.M. - (Feb. 17)** - School Performance with Chinese Friendship Association of Portland

### WEDNESDAYS, FEBRUARY 6 & 13

**12-2 P.M.** - Wishing Tree Activity
**12-4 P.M.** - Chinese Folk Art with Mr. Zhao
**12-4 P.M.** - Brush Painting Demonstration with Tim Loh
**12-4 P.M.** - Couple Poetry Art Activity
**2-4 P.M.** - Chinese Music with Vivian Zhu
**2-4 P.M.** - Chinese Seal Carving Demonstration with Dan Lucas

### THURSDAYS, FEBRUARY 7 & 14

- **10 A.M. - 5 P.M.** (Feb. 17) - Reading Envelopes with Traditional Chinese Knots in Celebration of Valentine’s Day! Available to the first 200 visitors.
- **12-2 P.M.** - Wishing Tree Activity
- **12-2 P.M.** - Family Craft Activity with The International School
- **12-4 P.M.** - Chinese Games: Chinese Checkers & Tangrams
**1 P.M.** - Feng Shui Talk
**2-4 P.M.** - Chinese Games: Mahjong

###FRIDAYS, FEBRUARY 8 & 15

**12-2 P.M.** - Wishing Tree Activity
**12-2 P.M.** - Family Craft Activity with Multnomah County Library
**12-4 P.M.** - Chinese Folk Art with Mr. Zhao
**2 P.M.** - Talk: Understanding the Chinese Zodiac Pig Character with Daniel Hunter
**2-4 P.M.** - Meet & Greet: Shadow, the pet pig with the NW Miniature Pig Assoc.

### SATURDAYS, FEBRUARY 9 & 16

**10 A.M. - 2 P.M.** - Wishing Tree Activity
**10 A.M. - 4 P.M.** - Family Craft Activity: Make Your Own Chinese New Year Lantern
**10 A.M. - 4 P.M.** - Chinese Folk Art with Mr. Zhao
**10 A.M. - 4 P.M.** - Chinese Calligraphy Demonstration with Wisdom Arts Academy

11 A.M. (Feb. 9) - Portland Chinatown History Foundation Dragon Parade*

* Parade begins on NW Davis & NW 4th Avenue

11 A.M. - 15 4 P.M. (Feb. 16) - Lion Dance with White Lotus Dragon & Lion Dance Organization
11 A.M. - 15 4 P.M. (Feb. 17) - Lion Dance with Portland Lee’s Association Dragon & Lion Dance Team

12 P.M. (Feb. 9) - School Performance with Yu Miao Chinese Immersion Pre-School Education
12 P.M. (Feb. 16) - School Performance with NW Chinese Academy
2 P.M. (Feb. 9) - Cultural Performance with Vancouver Jasmine Dance Troupe
2 P.M. (Feb. 16) - Cultural Performance with NW Chinese Dance Troupe
3 P.M. (Feb. 9) - Martial Arts Performance with Leung Martial Arts
3 P.M. (Feb. 16) - Martial Arts Performance with Flying Tortoise Academy

**6:30 - 8:30 P.M.** - (Feb. 16) Chinese New Year Lantern Viewing Evening (requires special ticket)

**6:30 - 8:30 P.M.** - (Feb. 18) Chinese New Year Lantern Viewing Evening (requires special ticket)

**6:30 - 8:30 P.M.** - (Feb. 19) Chinese New Year Lantern Viewing Evening (requires special ticket)

### SUNDAYS, FEBRUARY 10 & 17

**10 A.M. - 2 P.M.** - Wishing Tree Activity
**10 A.M. - 4 P.M.** - Family Craft Activity: Make Your Own Chinese New Year Lantern
**10 A.M. - 4 P.M.** - Chinese Folk Art with Mr. Zhao
**10 A.M. - 4 P.M.** - Chinese Calligraphy Demonstration with Wisdom Arts Academy
11 A.M. - 15 4 P.M. (Feb. 10) - Lion Dance with Viet Hung Lion & Dragon Dance Team
11 A.M. - 15 4 P.M. (Feb. 17) - Lion Dance with International Lion Dance Team
12 P.M. (Feb. 10) - School Performance with The International School
12 P.M. - (Feb. 17) - School Performance with Oregon Hope Chinese School
2 P.M. (Feb. 10) - Cultural Performance with Chinese Friendship Association of Portland
2 P.M. (Feb. 17) - Cultural Performance with Portland Chinese Dance Troupe
3 P.M. (Feb. 10) - Martial Arts Performance with One With Heart
3 P.M. (Feb. 17) - Martial Arts Performance with Eternal Arts Kungfu

**6:30 - 8:30 P.M.** - (Feb. 17) Chinese New Year Lantern Viewing Evening (requires special ticket)

### MONDAYS, FEBRUARY 11 & 18

**11 A.M. - 1 P.M. (Feb. 18)** - Family Craft Activity
**12-2 P.M.** - Wishing Tree Activity
**12-4 P.M.** - Chinese Folk Art with Mr. Zhao
**1 P.M.** - Food Demonstration: Homemade Chinese Dumplings with Chin’s Kitchen
**2-4 P.M.** - Teas of Mystery with The Tao of Tea
**3 P.M.** - Talk: Foods of the New Year

**6:30 - 8:30 P.M.** - (Feb. 18) Chinese New Year Lantern Viewing Evening (requires special ticket)

### TUESDAYS, FEBRUARY 12 & 19

**12-2 P.M.** - Wishing Tree Activity
**12-4 P.M.** - Chinese Folk Art Demonstration with Mr. Zhao
**2-4 P.M.** - Chinese Conversation Table: Traditions of Chinese New Year with the Oregon Chinese Coalition
**1 P.M.** - (Feb. 12) Feng Shui Talk

**6:30 - 8:30 P.M.** - (Feb. 19) Chinese New Year Lantern Viewing Evening (requires special ticket)

---

**LANERN VIEWING EVENINGS TICKETS:**

February 16-19 — Member - $35, General - $45, Children (3-11) - $15

Learn more and purchase your Lantern Viewing tickets at [www.lansugarden.org/lanternviewing](http://www.lansugarden.org/lanternviewing)